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ROADSTER RACES NEXT WEEK

DrWinf Prk Mngri Arunge fr Gttd
Local Itrui Ntzt Batnrdaj,

RUNNING RACES AT FALL FESTIVITIES

JTiir the I.ntter I)ntc Promoters
l'minlse String of Vnnt Ones front

the Tracks of the Knt nnd
Other Section.

Messrs. Tuthlll. Dennlson and Keith, who
have- taken the management of tho Omaha
Driving park", havo determined to uao
every endeavor to rovlvo Interest In horse
racing and will spare no effort to awaken
tho old-tlm- o enthusiasm In that sport.
Tho two meetings thus far held under their
management, whllo they havo been ac-

companied by financial loss of no mean
nronortlons. havo simply convinced them
that It Is possible by fair and honest work
to reawaken an Interest that will restoro
tho sport of horso racing to Its previous
popularity. Thcso promoters of tho turf,
whllo they do not discuss tho financial re-

sults of their meotlngs themselves, aro
understood to havo put about 10,000 Into
the meetings which they havo never taken
out again, but they aro confident that the
coming meptlngs will In a measure, at
least, recoup them for their losses.

Two meetings are in contemplation for
tho year. Ono 1 a raatlnco of tho (lentlo-men- 's

Itoadstcr club next Saturday. Prob-

ably thero aro a great many owners of

flno horses and vehicles who do not know

that thero Is such a club In existence, but
tho club has attnlned a considerable mem-

bership and almost any fine afternoon Us

members may be seen enjoying a spin on

tho boulevard enrouto to tho driving park
to pull a little spred out of their favorites.
At tho driving park Is tho best half-mll- o

track west of thn Mississippi river with-

out exception. It Is kept in flno condi-

tion and Its uso Is open to tho membership
of tho club. Anyone 1b permitted to uso

this splendid raco track to a reasonably
oxtent for tho exercise of fiorscs that will

not dlsgraco the turf, but, of course, mem-

bership In tho club Is an essential to Its
systematic use. At the matlnro next Sat-

urday tho members of tho club are ex-

pected to Introduce a number of local horses
of acknowledged speed capabilities nnd no

loss than four events aro promised that
will bo worth tho price. There aro some

EOOd horses In Omaha and It Is expected

that most of them will bo ntcred In next
Saturday's races.

Kiciitn III September.
Th hie meeting, however, upon which

tho turf promoters of Omaha arc relying
will occur next September. It will bo a
ten days' running meet, with n list of

purses that will aggregate from $6,000 to

110,000, according to tho prospects. Tho

iiiim have been selected so that It will

como during tho festivities,
from September U to September 21. In

fact tho Knlchts of havo been

Invited to conduct tho races, but havo not
accepted the Invitation becauso of their
many other obligations, but It is prouaDie
thnt In sending out their nnnounccmonts
of attractions for tho festival week tho

knlchts will not overlook tho races.
John Tuthlll, who Is tho active promoter

of this running meeting, expects to leayo
about tho middle of August for St. Louis

and Chicago, with a view of bringing to

the meeting during tho following month
mnny of tho flno strings of horses that
will be at tho raceB In thosu cities before

- - mm rt tri Hp,
some of them being horses with sensa
ttonal records. As It will be a season of
cheap rates, becauso of tho
festivities, It Is hoped that tho meeting
will demonstrate that tho people of this
cctlon havo not lost Interest wholly in

racing affairs and that the meeting will
bo .productive of results that will en
courago further turf meetings in Omaha.

In the Wheeling World
The cycling raco gamo promises to bo a

profltablo ono for tho professionals this
year. With only thrco months of tho sea
son gono $26,000 has been taken In by
sixty riders, ranging from $5 to $4,411, tho
latter sum representing tho winnings of
Joan Nelson, middle distance rldor. W. C,
Btlnson, another rldor of tho mlddlo dls-tan- io

class, has pocketed $t,434, and llob-bl- o,

Walthour $2,230. Only twclvo riders
havo earnings above $1,000. Tho grand cir-
cuit began last week and will contlnuo well
Into September. This will moro than
double the total winnings, so that tho lead
Inz professionals will como out of tho gamo
with good round Bums to their credit.

"Major" Taylor, tho blcyclo rldor, was a
passenger, with the millionaires, on tho
Deutschland. A few years ago tho "major,"
who Is a negro, was a servant In a Brook-
lyn blcyclo club. Ho developed such speed
as a rider that ho was given an oppor-
tunity, to which ho proved equal. This
year ho was offered $16,000 to rldo In Amer-
ica, but tho offer carried with It the neces-
sity of racing on Sundays. This did not

DM. A. I). SKAKl.FS
kfce Meat Hellable Specialist In Dti.

ara of Men.
STRICTURE Cured with a new Homo

' treatment. No pain, no
detention from business,
URINARYClaner and Bladder Troubles,

Weak Back, Burning Urln,
Frequency of Urinating, Urine High Col-br-

or with milky sediment on standing.

SYPHILIS cured for llfo and
poison thoroughly

cleansed from the system. Soon nvcry
sign and symptom disappear completely
knd forever. No "BREAKING OUT" of the
disease on tho skin or face. Treatment
contalna no dangerous drugs or Injurious
medicines,

WEAK MEN from Excesses or vic-

tims of Nervous De
bility or Exhaustion, Wasting Weakness,
Kith early decay In young and mlddlo-age- d,

lack of vim, vigor and strength,
with organs Impaired and weak,
guaranteed.

Cure

satisfy tho "major," who Is of a religious
turn of mind, and he went to Europo,
whero ho has defoatcd the best of tho con-

tinental professional riders without excep-

tion.
Owing to the new order of things, which

brings a halt dozen or more middle dls-tan-

riders Into one race, tho promoters
of tho National 1'accd Ilnclng circuit have
adopted rules on tho right to tho polo and

the passing of motor cycles. Some such
rules aro nocessary when eight or nluo
motor tandems and soven bicycles occupy

the track at tho same time. Ono of tha
now rules rcnulres that all men start at
the Inner side of tho track and that tho
motors alt eo by on the outside, tho men
taklne them un In order: first, tho man
leaving tho pole, then tho man nearest
htm, and so on. This eaves confusion.
Coming to tho finish a red flag will bo
waved at the beginning of tbo last mile,
a bell will bo rung for tho last lap and a
pistol fired at tho finish. Tho men on tho
pacing machines will bo uniformed llko tho
riders whom they are pacing, and tho
names of the pace-maki- crew must bo

printed on tho program.

Tho best representative of Franco, so

far as mlddlo distance racing Is concerned,
Is now in Araorlca in tho person of Ldouaru
Taylore, better known as "French Tay-lore- ."

This Is his third Invasion of Amer-

ica and his record proves beyond question
that ho should depart for Franco In tho
fall with a goodly portion of American
dollars and honors.

Un was born In Farls twenty-on- o years
nco. and started racing when 18 years old.
Tho dlmlnutlvo French lad did excellent
work as an amateur In 1806, winning tno
championship of Paris. Next year as a pro-

fessional ho broko tho Indoor hour record,
in addition to winning a
match from Dourhours. Ho then won tho
Grand I'rlx do I'arls, beating Linton, cham
pion; nourhours, Uourotto and Oougoits.
Visit nc America in 1S97. Tayioro ucicnum
Starbuck at Philadelphia, whllo tho follow
ing year Joo vomer proven unequal io um
task of beating tho French lad.

In tho fall of 1898 Tayioro broko tho
world's one-mil- e record, placing tho figures

at 1:32 noturning to Franco no twice
bettered the hour record, visiting America
again in 1000 to meet with poor success. In
Paris, howovor, early In tho spring or vjw,
ho again broke tho hour record, and later
won tho Golden Wheel raco In Ilerlln. Ho

defeated Kikes and Linton In tho two days'
raco nt Antwerp. At the Paris exposition
tho ropresontutlvo of tho Barnes racing
team copturcd first honors in tno mg urnnu
I'rlx. defeating Walters, Chaso and the
other notables. Tayioro is C feet 6 Inches
high, rather dark complexion, straight
black hair and tips tho beam at 123 pounds.

How tremendous Is tho wear and tear
upon tho ordinary blcyclo chain Is but llttlo
appreciated by cyclists. C. Jl. Garrard, an
English expert of much reputation, has
analyzed tho subject carefully and tho re-

sults obtained by him are calculated to
make the ordinary rider who thinks tako
off his hat to his chain and thereafter treat
it moro kindly and politely. England has
not as yet adopted tho chalnlcss wheol to
any extent, and Garrard makes no plea for
them, yet tho facts ho cites constitute me
most convincing argument for the covered
bevel gears that could bo asked for. He
says:

"If wo reflect wo must seo that chains
work under the worst condition that any
mechanical device having bearings (possl
bly could, namoly: Oil, wot, grit, such ns
flint, silicon, etc.); some 110 working Joints,
110 working rollers nnd 550 separate pieces
In all, loaded and Jerked alternately from
zero to 600 pounds. The area of a privet's
oifttV.i-jm';Oiiio.1.l- n, jtcaMAllv. J)i, ,o,f.,a
ono tons per squaro Inch. When each rivet
and sleove havo worn .003, tho chain will
have bocomo over of an Inch
longer thereby."

A hew woman Is Mrs'. Evan Dovoo of
Syracuse, N. T. She has entered her 100th
year and her ambition Is to rldo a bicycle
and run an automobile.

"Why shouldn't I?" sho said. "That Is the
thing to do these days, nnd I don't want to
be behind the times. I never was nnd I'm
not going to drop back In the procession at
my tlmo of life.

"My family all hopo that I may llvo to
comploto my 100th year. Just as If I
had any Intention of dying! I'm going to
keep right on living for a good whllo yet."

Mrs. Dovoo Is small and dainty. Sho Is at
tho head of fivo generations of her family
and sho takes great pride In her position.
Sho pursues her household occupation Just
as sho has all her life.

"Would you llko to seo my garden?" she
said, and led the way to a
plot at tho back of the bouse. Thoro were
beds of lettuce, onions, radishes and vege-
tables of all sorts.

"I work hero every day, rain or shine,
and I guess you won't find any weeds. My
vegetables wero all up this spring Just as
soon ns any others In this neighborhood
and a good deal .sooner than some.

"I enjoy this garden and I'm having a
pretty good lime all around. Tho only
thing I haven't got Is that blcyclo and tho
auto.

"Maybe, If I keep at them they'll give
them to mo next Juno for a century birth-
day present."
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Tristram of Blent.
Being An Episode In a Story of An Ancient House.

BY ANTHONY HOPE.

(Copyright, 1900, by A. H. Hawkins.)
CHAI'THIl XXX.

Till the Next Generation.
Major Duplay had taken a fiat In town

and Mina had come up to aid him In tho
task of furnishing it. Tho major was busy
nnd prosperous In these days. Dllik-hampto- n

was turning out trumps for all
concerned, for Ivor, for Harry, for South-

end and for hlmj tho scheme oven prom-

ised to bo remunerative to the Investing
public. So ho had told Mlna that ho must
be on tho spot and that henceforward tho
country and tho continent would know him
only in occasional days of recreation. Ho
also murmured something about having met
a very attractive woman, a widow of 33.

Tho general result scorned to bo that ho
had forgotten his sorrows, was well con
tent and a good deal moro Independent of
his nloco's society and countcnanco than
ho had been before. All this Mlna told to
Lady Evcnswood when sho went to lunch
In Green street.

"Yes, I think I've launched uncle," said
sho complacently, "and sow I shall dovoto
myself to tho Tristrams."

"You'vo been doing that for a long
time, my dear."

"Yes, I supposo I havo, really," sho
laughed. "I'vo boon a sort of Miss Swlnk-crto- n

I wish you know her! Only l'vo de
voted myself to ono family and she docs It
for all tho neighborhood."

Lady Evcnswood looked at her with a
kindly smllo.

"You wero rather In lovo with Harry,
you know," sho said.

"Which was vory absurd, but yes, I was.
Only then Cecily carao nnd well, It was
altogether too artistic for mo evon to want
to Interfere If I had wanted. It would
havo mado no difference, of course They've
been pressing me to go on living at Mer
rlon and I shall."

"O, if you could got nothing but a
pigsty on tho estato you'd tako It. Though
I don't know what you'll find to do."

"To do? O, plentyl Why, thcy'ro only
Just beglnulng nnd" Tho wavo of her
hand cxprcscd tho endless possibilities of
tho Tristram household.

"And gradually you'll glide Into being an
old woman llko mo looking at tho now
generation."

"Her chlldron nnd his! There ought to
bo somthlng to look at," said Mlna will-
fully. "But we'vo,not dono with Harry
himself, yet."

"Robert says he's too fond of making
money or ho might do something In poll
tics."

"It Isn't money exactly. It's a good deal
Blent. Ho wants to mako that splendid.
Perhaps ho'll como to tho politics In time."

"He's mado you bcllove lu htm, anyhow."
"Yes. nnd I know I don't count. All tho

samo. I've scon a good deal of him. Mr,

Nccld and I have been In it right from tho
beginning."

"And in tho end It was all a maro's nest
Fancy If Addlo Tristram had known that!"

"I think Bho liked It Just as well as sho
thought It was. And I'm sure Harry did."

"O, If he's llko that ho'll novcr do for
the British public, my dear. Ho may get
their money, but he won't get your votes.
After nil, would you havo tho country gov-

erned by Addlo Tristram's son?"
"I BUpposo It would be rather risky,"

said tho Imp. reluctantly. But sho cheered
up directly on tho strength of an obvious

. "Thorn ir roiirh more Interest -
aiiu now is ueciiyr asKeu Luxaj r.veus

wood.
"O, Bhe'a Just adorable and Mrs. Ivcr'i

got her a very good housekeeper."
The old lady laughed as she turned round

to welcome Lord Southend.
"I've Just mot Mr. Disney," ho remarked

"Ho doesn't seem to mind being out."
"O, ho'll bo back before long, and with

out his Incumbrances. And Flora's dc
lighted to get a winter abroad. It coultln
have happened more conveniently, she says

"Ho told ma to toll you that he thought
your young friend ho meant Harry Trls
tram was loat forovor now."

"What a shnmo!" cried Mlna Indignantly,
"Just like Robert! He never could un

derstand that a man has a history Just as
a country has. Ho Is and ought to bo
part of his family.

"No sense of
nodded Southend.
Just why, though
enormously, I "

continuity,'
"I and that's
I admire Mr. Disney

"Generally vote against him on critical
occasions? Yes, Robert makes so many
ndmlrcrs llko that."

"Is his work at Bllnkhampton nothing?"
demanded Mlna

"Ho got let In for that while ho was dis
possessed," smiled "I sny, thank
heaven ho wouldn't havo the viscounty!"

"That would have been deplorable,'
agreed Lady Evcnswood.

historical
agree,

Southend.

"It's all a very curious little episode."
"Yes. No more than that."
"Yes, It Is more," cried Mlna. "Without

It he'd never have married Cecily."
"Romanco, Mmo. Zabrlska, romance!"

Southend shook his head at her severly,
Mlna flinched n llttlo under tho oppro- -

Dr. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA. NEB.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN
The Secret of Our Unparalleled Success is

Told in Two Words:

..WE CURE..
Varicocele, Acquired Blood' Poison, Nerv-

ous Debility and all Reflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARICOCELE
Are you afflicted with Varicocele or Its results Nervous Debility and are you

nervous, irritable and despondent? Do you lack your old-tim- e energy and ambition!
Aro you Battering from Vital Weaknws, etc.? There Is a derangement of the sensi-

tive orgilis of your Pelvic System, and even though It gives you no trouble at pres-

ent, It will ultimately unman yeu, depress your ,mlnd, rack your nerroua system, un-

fit you for marrlod llfo and shorten your existence. Why not be cured before It Is

too late? WE CAN CURE YOU TO STAY CURED. We hare yet to see the case cl

Varicocele we cannot cure. Medicines, Electric Belts, etc,, will never cure. You

need expert treatment. We treat thousands of cues where the ordinary physician

treats one. Method new, without cutting;, pain or loss of time.

CURES GUARANTEED CHARGES LOW Conaoltntloa Pres. Treatment by mail.
Call or address 110 B. 14th St.
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brlum of tho word; yet why? In these
days we havo como to recognlic Indeed
there has been Bmall choice in tho matter,
unless a man would throw away books and
woar cotton wool In his cars that tho
romanco of ono Generation makes tho reali
ties of tho next, and that a lovo affair
twenty years old becomes n problem In
heredity, demanding tho nttontlon of tho
learned nnd receiving that of tho general
public also.

That temporary inferiority of Bob
Broadlcy's on which Coclly had touchod
so feelingly, was soon redressed, and after
tho wedding Harry had a talk with tno
bride. It was not unnatural that sho
should blush a llttlo when ho spoke to her

a passing tribute to tho thought of what
might have been. Harry greeted it with
a lauch.

"I supposo we'd better be straightfor
ward nbout this," ho said. "Mlngham's bo
near Blent, you seo. Wo'ro both very
glad, aren't wo. Mrs. Broadlcy?"

"I Imaeino so." said Janlc. "You show
no signs of pining, anyhow."

"And ns to our behavior there's not
father in tho kingdom who wouldn't think
us right."

"I was tho worst becauso I think I was
In lovo with Bob nil the tlmo."

"I was Just as bad becauso I thought
you were, too," said Harry.

"How could we do It, then?" she nsked
"That's tho odd thing. It didn't seem

nt all out of tho way at the time," ho pon
dered.

"You'd do It again now, If tho enso nroso
but I thouldn't. That's tho difference
said she.

Harry considered this remark for a mo
msnt with an Impartial air. "Well, per
hapB I should," ho ndmlttcd at last, "but
you needn't tell that to Cecily. Content
yourself with discussing It with Mlna or
Mr. Kcold."

"I'm tired of both of them," sho cried
"They do nothing but talk about you."

That night as ho sat In tho garden at
Blent with his wife, Harry returned th
compliment by talking of tho Imp. H

looked un toward Mcrrion and saw tho
lights In tho windows.

"I think Mlna Is with us for life, Cecily,'
said he.

"I llko her to bo," sho answered, with
laugh. "First, becauso I llko being loved
and sho loves me. And then I llko you to
bo loved, and sho loves you. Besides, sho'
been so closely mixed up with It all, hasn'
sho? Sho know about you before I did
Bho knew Blent beforo I did. And lt'e not
only with you and mo. Sho know your
mother, Addlo Tristram, too."

"Yes; Mlna goes right back to tho begtn
nine of tho thing."

"And tho thing, as you call It, le what
brought us horo together. So Mlna seems
to havo had something to do with that, too
It comes all back to mo when I look at hor
and I llko to havo her here."

"Well. sho's part of tho family story
now. And she'll probably keep a Journal
and mako entries about us, llko tbo lato
Mr. Choldcrton, nnd some day be edited by
a futuro Mr. Nccld. Mlna must stop, that'
clear."

"It's clear, anyhow, becauso nothing
would mako her go," Bald Cecily.

"Let's go up tho hill and seo her now,
ho suggested.

Together they climbed tho hill and
-.- - Ahctorraco. Xhfr .',pfto-'-- ,,i

uecuy to Keep oar or signt. They ap
proached stealthily.

"Who's with her? I didn't know anyone
was staying here," whispered Cecily.

Harry turned Mb faco toward her, smtl
ing. "Hush: It's old Nceldi"

They peeped In. Nccld was sitting In an
armchair with some sheets of papor In
his hand. Ho had his spectacles ou and
apparently had been reading something
niouci to Mlna; indeed, they heard his
voice dlo away Just as thoy camo up. Mlna
stood In front of him, her manner full of
her old excitement.

"Yes, that's It, that's Just right!!" they
heard her exclaim. Sho stood In the mid-
dle of tho room, nnd Harry pressed his
wife's hand nnd laughed silently. "Sho
cried out Just what you've read. I romem
her exactly how sho lookked and tho very
words that Mr. Choldcrton usos. Think of
tho difference It makes, the enormous dif-
ference!" sho said. "O, It might havo been
yesterday, Mr. Neeld."

Harry leaped over tho window sill and
curst into the room with a laugh.

"O, your dear Billy people, you're at It
again," said ho.

"Tho story does not lose Its interest for
me," romarked old Mr. Neeld, primly, nnd
ho added, as he greeted Cecily, "It won't
so long as I can look at vour fnrn. mv
uear. ou Keen Addle Tristram eHI! nlu- -

ror mo."
"She'a Lady Tristram and I'm the en

ormous difference, I supposo," said Harry.
Mlna and Neeld did not oulte nnrinr- -

stand why Cecily turned so suddenly andput her hand in Harry's, saying, "No,
Harry, there's no dlfforcnco now."

THE END.

TURTLE DOVES AND PLOVER

Nrlirnalm Sjinrtdnii'ii Ilrnvc the Sun to
Shoot Their Own I.nwftil

(nine.
Omaha sportsmen nro turning their at

tention thcso hot dovs to turtle doves.
which, according to an old theory, nro
ready for tho mnrltsnmn after July 1. Ac
cording to tho new gamo law It is law
ful to kill doves and plover at this tlmo
of tho year, but tho law has failed to pro-vld- o

tho plover. A party of Omaha men,
who aro so devoted to tho gun that thoy
aro not stopped from hunting by tho ex
cessive heat, started to tho western fields
after plover last week. After two days'
hunting, In which no bird was scon, they
returned homo Bnd now go out In the early
morning and shoot doves. Tho doves are
said to bo rather plentiful In this part of
tho country, but tho averngo man does not
llko work woll enough to carry a gun under
a summer sun, so the birds are not bunted
to a great extent.

August 15 the legal restriction ngalnst
the killing of deer will havo passed nway
for a few months, but It will bo two months
later ueroro tho local sportsmen start out
after tho big gamo. At tho samo tlmo they
aro listening to reports from tho grounds,
which latterly havo become much restricted.
neports from tho northwest are to tho ef
fect that around Fort Robinson thero are
a number of deer more than thore havo
been for some tlmo, and lovors of tho
chase are planning u campaign Into that
section as soon as tho weather will permit
them to ship their gamo to tho city, It
Is said that como of tho country hunters
are not so particular about waiting for
cooler weather and some of the Omaha men
believe that If thoy aro to get a shot at
Nebraska deor this season thoy will havo
to start as soon as tho law permits.

James O. Amhcrtof, Delia, 0 writes: "I
bud an obstinato sore on my face which
everything olso failed to heal. After one
application of Ilanner Salvo It began to
heal and after three applications It was en
tirely healed, leaving no scar.

Hair Was Coming Out

WTii!t"i

in Bunches.
"We have tested the merits of Herpicide and enn now Ktnte,

nfter a trial of same made by our Slv. Cadogan, that this article
is all that you have claimed for it. Mr. CadognnX hair was
coming out in bunches, and, up to this time he has used less than
half a bottle, and his hair has ceased to fall. We hope that all
sufferers from baldness and dandruff will learn of your remedy
and try it. ltespeetfully yours,

"CADOGAN & McOLUKE,
"Manufacturers of Kino Rubber Goods,

San Francisco, Cal.

"You can fool some of the people all of the time, and you can
fool all of the people some of the time, but you can't fool all of
the people all of the time," was what Abraham Lincoln said in
those or very like words.

MANY HAIK PREPARATIONS
Have fooled some of the people all of the time, but since it has
been discovered that

DANDRUFF IS A GERM DISEASE
the people are becoming wise. They know that to cure dandruff

YOU MUST KILL THE GERM.
There is but one hair preparation made since the discovery of

the dandruff germ, on the principle of destroying that deadly
gerin, and that is

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
It does kill the dandruff genu. It does, therefore, stop falling

hair. It allays itching instantly. It impels new growth of
hair. It makes hair soft and flossy as silk, and it

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM
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A LADY HAIRDRESSERS EXPERIENCE.

She Found that Herpicide Cures Dandruff and
Stops Falling Hair.

Newbro's Herpicide not only pleasant tonic use, but
does the claimed for stops the falling hair and
cures dandruff, when used according directions.

Mrs. ALLEN,
Hairdressing Parlors, 850 Main St., San Francisco, Cal.

IDEAL RECREATION PLACE

Hppj Eummir Days Horn Anuttnr
Athletic- Auociatiti.

FRONT PARCH MAKES

Coilttlfirnf wcntlicr
Chief Inducement, Supple-

mented Various Forum
Athletic Aiuuacmcnt.

Since formal opening Saturday.
place recreation, amusement

exerciso been popular
Homo Omaha Amateur Athletic

association. Ideally situated, within
minutes' business portion

ground,
broezes nlways blow, foaturos

convenience comfort
sufficient pIhco

.iuKt,nsn
completed affords luxury

mouern appointment. Moreover,
aesthetic surpassed.

nCStled
chard,

BhadV.

voranda
tmcicues continuous immense
cottonwoods under
lawn benches chairs.

overlooks athlntln
inclined stronuoua per-

sonal exertion
hundred porch grounds

watch friends
tennis courts, diamond links.

liberally patronized, despite
weather.

(hlnir. wonttiAr
siirrcsjful

reception which rivals
west.

nu'JiiKS'&i

fitGISTERED,'

THIS TRADE
EVERY BOTTLE.

NOTE fore treatment
hnir sculp should

washed and
twice week best

the purpose SOAP,

work

this a perfect cafe servlco and tho club Is
complete

Place ! Popular.
Lured by these attractions great num-

bers of city people have been taking ad-
vantage of what Is off tied thero evory
night. Tho membership is largo nnd all tho
last week thero wero from 150 to 300 mem-
bers and guests present in tho evenings.
Many como out lato In the nftcrnoon, taking
dinner nt tho club, and ample amusement
Is provided for tho evening hours.

Dancing, usually shunned In hot weather,
becomes a pleasure out there in the cool
of tho voranda and it has been going on
evory night during tho week.. Then each
Saturday night Is to bo specially dedicated
to tho terpslchorean muse and on those
weekly occasions a full orchestra will bo on
duty.

Sometimes the throng of dancers becomes
too great for oven the- - big porch to nccom-tnodat- o

them all and then thoy spread on
into tho reception hall, Tho floors of both
places are flno for tho purpose. In the
winter time theso affairs will bo continued,
but all Indoors.

Largo numbers of Informal nnrtlnn hnvn
been tho rule the past week. A llttlo tennis
or gou ana then a delectablo dinner and
cooling drinks from a wtll annol
fot and music and dancing aftorwards Is an
alluring prospect and members of the asso-
ciation havo dono It full credit.

The latest thine at thn rluh hnn u
that tho bowling alleys are now completed
and open. These aro built In tho long
rear wing of tho house, which trims n mirh
a unlquo appearance. They aro finely con-
structed nnd the way in which thoy have
already snrune Into nnmilnrltv ilnitn hn
hot weather would seem to Indlcato that
wncn winter comes around tho mombors
will begin sleenlng on the allpvsi In nnlir
to got a chance at them the next day.

A feature of this snort nt this In
tho shower hatha which nrn In illrrrt rnn.
ncetlon. being built to ono slil i) of (h urn.
ond alley. That will remove from tho gamo
the only objectionable feature and no ono
Will Stay OUt Of It now hcratisn hn rannnl
got clean aftorwards.

nidlnic n Hull in C.tinm.
The official report of tho governor of

Ouam announces tho interesting and novel

POSITIVELY CUHKN

fact that that ofllclal, when ho goes nbroad
on his tourp of Inspection, rides In stato,
not on it horse, but on a bull. Tho gov-
ernor of Ouam Is Captain Seaton Schrocdcr,
ono of the best known officers In tho navy
and n moat popular society man. Ills faco
and flguro nro most familiar in tho recol-
lection of Washington socloty pooplo as
leading In dancing events and it Is a sharp
Jog on their fancy to imagine him nstrldo
a bull whllo performing his olllclal dutlos.
Nevertheless, Captain Schroodor roporta
that ho has ridden all over tho Island
looking over tho nbomlnahly muddy roads,
inquiring Into tho condition of tho natives
and tho administration of tho llttlo amount
of government necessary to mako every-
body comfortnblo and happy. Tho pcoplo
aro recovering from tho effects of tho
cyclono nnd will soon havo crops from
which to dorlvo a living. Tho gift of thirty
sacks of seed sweet potatoes from Hawaii
Is mentioned In tho report with especial
thanks. No nttcmpt haB been mado to

tho town of Pago I'ago, which tho
storm destroyed. Tho Inhabitants scorn to
think it wiser tr, build a now town than to
clean up tho old ono.

Siiiiiiurrtlini' In llllrlllr.
Atlanta Constitution: Quito n party from

hero will go lo tho scasldo next wcok and go
In washing.

Our coroner weighs 310 pounds nnd when
ho sits on n man thcro's no hopo on earth
for him.

Wo havo glvon our pastor thrco months'
vacation, as ho preached too much h 1 for
hot weather.

Two of our town poots havo hnd tholr
heads shaved closo to where their brains
ought to bo.

It is so hot In this settlement we could
broil beefsteak In the sun If wo only had
any steak to broil.

For tho convenience of tholr patients our
lorol physicians havo moved their offices
nenr tho town ccmotcry.

lABt, on Wednesday last, a pockotbook
containing U In silver, six postage stamps
and two bathing suits.

Tho brass boll In tho town hall towor
was warped by tho heat on Friday last, but,
though badly disfigured, It Is still In tho
Hns.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
A NITRE PBEVEKTIVE OTP MAJULKXA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
Distributor. OMAHA, Xi:iJ.

Wiultti- - tu. V.'.KS. MIQL ninrmiUI OOl,. ST. LOUIS, MO for a Copy of nil. VAN IIVICK'S mtUAM IIOOIC AND FOllTl.VB
'Btm.faa: II aud It vrlll be mailed AUSOLUTULY inilZli.


